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Chesapeake Bay Retriever ...
MARCH 6, 1968;quills. Removing them is not.your dog to a vet as soon as^ack into active circles after BREED OF THE WEEK   

an easy job and a psir.ful one' possible. j 
for tne victim, FO get your; Many supplies in your own;
dog to a veterinarian if yoJP°rsonal fir'1 aid £an be use(! 

... , r jfor your dog. but special 
possibly can. If you have to items should indude flea and

a few months rest. God love 
her! ! !
James fGunsmoke) Arness is 

an avid German Shepherd

Camping as a recreational)on his side and pressing down 
part of American life is grow-|on his ribs with a slow, regu- 
ing in popularity, and taking lar "in and out" movement, 
the dog along can add to the|Continue this until he re- 
fun if you po prepared to'vives. then cover him with a 
handle problems that mighti blanket and keep him quiet, 
turn up. ' * * *

One of the first steps is to! AT THE SEASHORE, until 
check whether or no; dogsjthey learn better, some dops 
are permitted in the area youjwill drink salt water and eat 
chose for your campsite. jsand. Invariably, salt water is

DORS are subject to the;vomited but if the sand 
same water hazards as hu-jdoesn't come uc, too. a dog 
mans and it's best to play it can get very sick. Repeated 
safe and keep your dog c!ose|doses of mineral oil should be 
to the shore. Although most'given if'sand has been swal- 
dogs can swim and rescuing lowed.
the drowning is their historic' The city-raised dog, away 
specialty, a dog can become,from familiar streets and the 
exhausted or get a cramp, i restraining influence of the 
Resuscitation can be acconi- leash, can lead a hazardous 
plished by holding the dog up life in the country. He may 
by his hind legs so the water j come yelping back to camp 
can run out, then putting him 1 with a nose full of porcupine

do the job yourself, use pliers 
to slowly twist and loosen 
each quill so that the entire

tick remedies.

ing the family, the fun of
quill comes out. Giving your camping can be increased by 
dog an aspirin or light seda-
tive will make i* 
him.

easier for
taking along the family dog, 
but if it is impossible to d:> 
so. a stay with a reliable

Changes in diet, which can I boarding kennel is recom-
be upsetting, can be avoided I mended.
by taking along a supply of I ' . . *
the food he is accustomed M. RARKS AND yAPS-This

*   * j heart-tugging item reached
POISONOUS snakrs areimy desk prior to going to

I fancier, Lawrence Harvey 
favors the Cocker Spaniel....

As with any activity involv- adn Senator Bobby Kennedy 
goes for the Golden Retriever 
Charles Darwin once said  
"Dogs possess something very 
much like a conscience."

ART JONES has been 
elected 1968 Dog Writers' As 
sociation of America prexy.

This fine breed 
the Chesapeake

hails 
Bay

from

,dogs. His fantastic memory 
makes it possible for a train 
ed member of this breed to 
mark the fall of two or more

from which he got his name. 
This region abounds in water 
fowl and sportsmen consider 
the Chesapeake second to 
none as a duck dog. This re 
markable retriever's swim 
ming ability is so superb, 
many so-called humorists 
have advanced the absurd 
theory that the breed some

ducks at a time and bring as he stands supreme in his 
them in one at a time. As he particular field.

hazardous to dogs and its wise 
to take along a snake bite kit, 
if you are going into snaky 
country. Your vet can advise 
you on the use of this equip-

prcss. A crate arrived at In 
ternational Airport from Ger 
many and on the side was a 
big red heart. The middle of 
the heart displayed this brief

ment. Speed is essential in message "My name is Gus- 
treating a snake bite. After lav. I'm a little dog. Handle 
putting an emergency muzzle i with love!!!!" Concerned 
on the dog. a strip of cloth friends of Irish Wolfhound de- 
will do. cut several incisions! votee Winn Moore rejoice in 
in and around the swollen'her Las Vegas homecoming

area and press out the poison. 
Apply antiseptic, give the 
serum from your kit and get

after a recent sojourn at the 
Mayo Clinic. On the road to 
recover, Winn expects to step

Rudyard Kipling once said ofltime in their history cross- 
the dog "His name is not bred with otters. He craves 

for the opportunity to plunge 
into choppy-icy water with 
the temperature hovering in 
the vicinity of zero. The 
Chesapeake's thick, oily coat 
is water repellant, as a mat 
ter of fact to the extent that 
keeping their skins dry after 
many hours of submersion.

The unique coloration 
blends perfectly with ths 
background of marsh vegeta 
tion. The Chesapeake Bay Re 
triever is one of the most in 
telligent and resourceful of

Wild Dog anymore, but the 
first friend, because he will 
be our friend for always and 
always and always . . ."

To make imported dogs 
feel at home during the re 
quired six-months quarantine 
in England, a kennel at. Midg- 
ham plays tape recordings of
family life sounds. Eski
mos in the Canadian Arctic 
are so fond of their pet dogs 
that they give them the 
names of their deceased fam 
ily members.

stands today, the Chesapeake 
is definitely "a made in 
America" dog, and one Uncle 
Sam can be mighty proud of

(Advprtfsernpnt)

Science Shrinks Painful
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
NVw York, N.Y. (Special): Sci 
ence discovered a medication 
with the ability, in most cases - 
to actually shrink hemorrhoids 
and promptly stop the burning 
itch and relieve pain.

In one hemorrhoid case after 
another, very striking improve 
ment was reported and verified 
by doctors' observations. Pain 
and itching were promptly re 
lieved. Then this medication 
starts right in to gently reduce 
the swelling of inflamed, irri 
tated piles.

Tests conducted on hupdreds 
of patients by leading doctors in

New York City, in Washington, 
D.C. and at a Midwest Medical 
Center proved this so. And it was 
all done without narcotics or 
stinKinjrastrinKentsof any kind. 

The secret is Preparation H» 
  an exclusive formula for th« 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula like 
it! Preparation H also lubri 
cates U> make bowel movement* 
less painful, it soothes irritated 
tissues and helps prevent fur 
ther infection. Preparation H 
comes in both ointment or sup 
pository form. No prescription 
is needed.
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MARKETS

Start Today -
COLUMBIA

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Vols. 2-19,

99c

RIB STEAK
Finest U.S.D.A. 

Choice Steer Beef
LB. 79

BONELESSUSDA 
CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

BONELESS RIB STEAK
or CLUB STEAK

$ 09

Tender, 

Waste-Free

Finoct 
St*«r    ! 
Trimmed

a>t«-Froo

LB. 1
<____
DUBUQUE

CANNED

^ HAM ^
Red Snapper,Rotk Cod or Perch 59' TENDER < FUUY COOKED
/ \ Waste-Free. £ ^B Jlj Jfe 

I Cudahy's Jack Sprat/Eastern Smoked ^_ ^_ 1 Ready To Servt ^ ^^H • ̂ fl

[ SLICED BACON 551 S'18
^^^jBB^^^^BFfBBfR^fH^BFI^BEBI^ftl^^FFFn^nnBRUtf^ni^^BUi^iiB^l^nffRRtn^^Bfr ^1^0^ virHTj

^ww  * » 

A
Better Foods Markets Trim Every Cut Waste-Free for Y*u!

DUTCH Cleanser
CHASES DIRT- All-purpose 
Scouring Cleanser

Reg. 14 oz. can

FRENCHIES
i Bell Brand Crisp, 

'Fresh-Tasting Ta||Cilil 

Shoestring Potatoes v/. o*.

VETS' DOG FOOD

101

MAYONNAISE
Salad Dressing or Sandwich Spread

GRAPE JELLY

REGULAR. CHICKEN
OR MEAT VARIETY
TALL NO. 1 CAN

SPRINGFIELD
Fresh 

and Pure
Tall 

24 Ounce
Jars

CORONET FLORAL PRINT/TWO PLY

TOILET TISSUE
CORONET FLORAL PRINT/TWO PLY *

FACIAL TISSUE

YOUR
CHOICE

Mix Em or
Match' Em!

KOPPER

KETTLE
Pure, Sweet 

10-0unc« Jar

RoM

Box of 
200 27

SNOW'S CLAMS
MINCED - 77  OZ. CAN or 1502 

CLAM CHOWDER CAN

MANHATTAN SNOWS " 
CLAM CHOWDER

PLUS WHITE 
TOOTHPASTE

Regular 59 ( Tube

Dr. WEST 
TOOTHBRUSH

Germ Fighter

tssorteil
CUP C

PI

DATE 
LOAF

Medium 
or Hard

Regular 69c 39 IMPERIAL Margarine
FRESH GOLDEN 

"Wear a Crown on Your Htad"

1-Pound Carton 37
87

MJNbHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS iihP
PlANl'V BUI TtR
PETER PAN i8->
VO': FA! DRr Mil K

MILKMAN izqt

37c 

65c

$1.98

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE

27
COMPLEXION SIZE
CAMAY 7cOFF
I ARC.F. si/E
IVORY SOAP
PERSONAI SIZt
IVORY SOAP

F 3/30c

2/39c 

4/31c

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

Cnncemrat. [% gTM C
FuiiQud.t ^f^m

UNDERWOOD
DEVILED HAM 4 J0? c«
PANCAKE SYRUP
VERMONT MAID Uo, i
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE lib. cm

m 47t

v 39c 

89c

_ •-••-•....... •v.v.v.'.\v.'.v..;... i .;.\;.v, i.^^|fti/»

ORCHID ssifBRF5£wNPAPER NAPKINS ^RE0Tws ' ?0/Pk9
TISSUE 4 Roll Park

Pkg ot 80 225 /n PAPF R 
TOWELS 3U


